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SUMMARY 
Anion exchange membranes used i n  the  NASA Redox energy storage system 
oased on tne  soluole i r o n  and chromium ch lo r i de  redox couples, have Deen 
under development by Ionics, Inc. o f  Watertown, Massachusetts, f o r  t he  past  
5 years. The COIL ser ies (a  copolymer o f  v iny lbenzyl -ch lor ide and dimethyl- 
aminoetnyl methacrylate), has demonstrated superior p roper t ies  i n  t h e  Redox 
environment. Recent improvements i n  t he  area - r e s i s t i v i t y  and i o n  selec- 
t i v i t y  nave resu l ted  from minor va r i a t i ons  i n  t h i s  membrane formulat ion. 
R e s i s t i v i t i e s  a t  several ac id  and i r o n  so lu t i on  concentrationc i r o n  d i f -  
fus ion  rates, ana time-dependent i r o n  f o u l i n g  o f  t ne  various membrane 
formulat ions w i l l  oe presentea. 
A b r i e f  sect ion on Redox membrane technology i s  incluaed. Discussed i n  
t n i s  sect ion are basic membrane p r i n c i p l e s  and requirements, cha rac te r i s t i cs  
wnicn may be var ied t o  opt imize memorane propert ies, ana surface f o u l i n g  
pnenomenon caused oy exposure t o  complexed i r o n  ions. 
Experimental screening t e s t s  f o r  tne determinat ion o f  membrane cnarac- 
t e r i s t i c s  inc luae procedures f o r  p inhole detection, f e r r i c  i on  foul ing,  i o n  
s e l e c t i v i t y ,  area r e s i s t i v i t y ,  and c e l l  performance. From tnese tests,  
tables o f  r e s u l t s  were compiled which led  t o  the choice o f  the present 
s tanoard; COIL-AA5-0.0625 c a t a l y s t  membrane f o r  the  NASA-Redox Energy Stor- 
age System. 
Tne optimized COIL membrane snows a marKed res is tance t o  tne  surface 
fou l i ng  e f f e c t  seen i n  past membranes. Minor formula va r ia t i ons  were in- 
corporated i n t o  t h i s  membrane a l lowing a c e l l  performance twice t h a t  o f  pre- 
vious membrane formulations. The cna rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t h i s  membrane are as 
i o l  lows: rnickness = 0.035 - 0.040 cm, water content = 39 - 42 percent, 
S e l e c t i v i t y  = 20 ~g F e l n r / c d / ~ / ~ ,  Area r e s i s t i v i t y  (U - c d )  = 3.6 i n  
1.0 N HCl, 3.9 i n  0.5 M ~ e + ~ ,  5.4 i n  1.0 M ~ e + ~ ,  and 10.3 i n  1.5 M 
~ e + ~ .  (A1 l i r o n  so lu t ions  used i n  r e s i s t i v i t y  t e s t s  contained HCI a t  a 
concentration o f  1.0 N.) There i s  a s l i g h t  ~ e + ~  f o u l i n g  e f fec t ,  mucn 
decreased from past  f onru 1 a t  ions, and, consequently, b e t t e r  res is tance 
stabi  l i t y  w i th  time. 
I n  1374 tne concept o f  an electrochemical storage system based on two 
f u l l y  so luble Redox couples separated by an i o n  exchange membrane was pre- 
sentea a t  tne n i n t h  IECEC meetlag ( r e f .  1).  I n  conceptual form, the  use o f  
tanKs t o  s to re  Redox f l u i d s  and pumps t o  c i r c u l a t e  the  stored reactants 
tnrougn tne stack o f  i nd i v idua l  fledox f l ow  c e l l s  was described. The poten- 
t i a l  advantages o f  t n i s  concept, i n  whicn the  storage p o r t i o n  o f  the  o v e r a l l  
system can oe sized independently of tne power-related p o r t i o n  o f  the  system 
ana i n  wnicn no s o l i d  e lect rode reactants are present, were out l ined.  
O ~ G ~ A I L  PACE IS 
OF QUALITY 
Hembrane stuaies and a  search t o  f i n d  an appropriate separator f o r  tne  
Reaox f low c e l l  a lso began a t  t h i s  time. For  the past 5 years the  NASA 
Lewis Research Center has been conducting screening e x p e r i ~ w n t s  ( re fs .  2 
t o  4) of anion exchange membranes developed under co ' l t ract  ( refs .  5 and 6)  
by Ionics, I nc. o f  Watertown, Massachusetts, f o r  the NASA-Redox Energy 
Storage System. B r i e f l y ,  t h i s  energy storage system b a s i c a l l y  consis ts  o f  
two reactant  so lut ions ( a t  present 1.0 M CrC13 and 1.0 M FeCl2 each i n  
2.0 N HCI), c i r cu la ted  through a  n ~ u l t i - c e l l  power conversion u n i t  c a l l e d  a  
stack ( re f .  I). The ~ne~librane serves as a  charge t r a n s f e r r i n g  medium as we1 1  
as a  reactant  separator ana i s  one o f  the key enabling components i n  t n i s  
s  torape tecr~no logy. 
Tnis  paper w i l l  cover tne membrane proper t ies  ano recent  technology 
davances lnaue on tne anion excnange membranes requirea f o r  i h e  NASA-Redox 
Energy Storage System. The purpose o f  t h i s  work i s  t o  develop membranes f o r  
Redox energy storage systems f o r  so lar  photovol ta ic  ana u t i  1 i t y  load level-  
i ng appl icat ions.  Cnaracter i  s t i c s  t o  be discussed are reactant  crossmixing, 
i on i c  conduct iv i ty ,  long-term res is tance s t a b i l i t y ,  and c e l l  performance o f  
exper i r n e ~ ~ t d l  membranes oeve loped dur ing the  past several years. 
REDOX MEMBRANE FECHNOLOGY 
P r i n c i p l e s  
I o n  se lec t ive  membranes are e l e c t r i c a l  l y  conductive due t o  tne  f i x e d  
ionized s i t e s  incorporated i n  the polymer matr ix .  This permits movement o f  
the m o ~ i l e  counter ions i n  t t ie e l e c t r o l y t e  solut ion.  The separat ion of tne 
two e lec t ro l y tes  ( i r o n  cn lo r i de  and chromium cn lor ide)  i s  con t ro l l ed  by the 
Oo~inan p r i n c i p l e  i n  excluding tne co-ions from the membrane phase ( r e f .  8). 
E l e c t r o l y t e  exclusion is,  i n  general, supported oy h igh  i on  exchange capa- 
c i t y  and low po ros i t y  o f  polymer res in.  E l e c t r o l y t e  exc lus ion i s  a lso fa- 
orea i n  d i l u t e  e l e c t r o l y t e  concentration, low valence s t a t e  o f  Counter ions, 
and n ign va le~ ice  o f  the co-ions. The membranes t h a t  are most se lec t ive  are 
tnase wnich succeed i n  excluding nign l y  concentrated e lec t ro ly tes .  
O i f fe ren t  polymer res ins  absorb vary ing amounts o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  (Donnan 
o i f fus ion ,  r e f .  6 )  depenaing on t n e i r  physical  and ctie~nical p roper t ies  and 
t11e nature and composition o f  tne e l e c t r o l y t e  solut ions. Membrane r e s i s t i v -  
i t y  lnedsurea i n  so lu t ion  indicates the add i t i ve  ~ ~ ~ o o i l i t i e s  of the counter 
ions ( i l - )  and the aDSorbt2d e  l e c t r o l y t e  (HC I). and i s  dependent on: 
(1) t l ie ion  excnange capacity, (2 )  tne counter i on  m o b i l i t y  associated w i t 1 1  
a pa;-t lcular i on  excnange s i t e ,  and (3)  the  m o b i l i t y  o f  the  c'&ions whicn 
d i f f u s e  i n t o  toe  pore st ructures o f  t i le memorane. The i o n i c  species i n  
a c i a i f i e a  f e r r r c  ch lo r i ae  so lu t ions  incluoe i e + j ,  ti+, C l -  ana the com- 
plex ions i e i  I > ,  i e ~ 1 ' ~ .  i e i  13, and r'ei16-( a t  varying con- 
centrat ions depending on tne ac ia i  t y  o f  tt ie so lu t ion  ( re fs .  5 and o)  . 
Figure 1 represents a  simple cross d i f f u s i o n  model o f  trie Reaox sys- 
tem. Ttie general equation governing anion exchange membrane cross d i f f u s i o n  
i s  as to1  lows: 
Cross d i f f u s i o n  = (constant) x (area) x  ( t ime)  x  ( d r i v i n g  fo rce)  
I n  tne Heaox system cross d i f f u s i o n  leads t o  a  reduct ion i n  capaci ty  due t o  
loss o f  the reactant  being present i n  i t s  i n i t i a l  so lut ion.  I f  a  h i g h l y  
se lec t ive  membrane i s  u t i l i z e d ,  t h i s  reauct ion i n  capacity i s  minimized. I n  
general, capaci ty  loss i s a func t i on  of (membrane cha rac te r i s t i cs )  x  (some 
~aeasurable parameters). Tne measurable paraneters mentioned nere are those 
l isted in the cross diffusion equation (i .e., area, time, driving force, and 
a constant). 
Considering the principles just ~nentioned, a series of properties re- 
quired of a membrane for use in the Redox Energy Storage System can be 
listed along with other important properties not pertaining to tne princi- 
ples discussed above. ? hysical and electrochemical properties essential for 
viaole Redox cell operation are as follows: 
o High counter ion conductivity (Cl-counter ion) 
o High selectivity - minimuin transfer of iron and chromium reactant 
solutions 
o iow electrical area resistivity and high resistivity stability - 
al lows nigh power output 
c Durability when exposed to Redox environment at various tempera- 
tures - early membranes failed structurally at high temperatures 
resulting in a great loss of selectivity 
o Capaoility for scaled-up ~nanuf acturing - in order for mass produc- 
tion of Keaox systems to be feasiole, membranes must be made 
larger and in greater quantity 
Characteristics 
Tne CULL series of rne~nwdnes (a copolymer of vinylbenzyl chloride and 
u i1nethyla111inoetny1 ~netnacrylate) has, by virtue ot its cne~nical stabi lity 
alicl nign ion excnange capacity, aelnonstrated superior properties in tne Re- 
aox environnent. Improve~nents made within tne last year by Ionics, Inc. 
have resu I ted f ron~ rninor variations in the membrane f ormu 1 ation. Within any 
pdrticular membrane chemistry minor changes can De made which have a pr3- 
found effect on tne resultant properties. Tnere are four main constituents 
whicn easi ly lend themselves to control led variation: 
1. ~okpolymerizable material or so'lvent (N? content) - As the fraction 
of NQ material increases. the membrane structure is made more open by en- 
larging tne pore sizes. '1f pore size is increaseo. ions can pass through at 
a faster rate and resistivity is likely to be lower. If tne pore size is 
allowed to oe too large, however, the ionic species that snould be kept sep- 
arate wi 1 l crossmix. In a iledox system this results in a loss of storage 
capacity. Conversely, if pore size is decreased (indicating a decrease in 
NP content), membrane resistance will increase. However, a trad+off situb 
tion exists between the nlemorane selectivity, pore size, and resistivity. 
?ore size is one of the factors which controls resistivity and selectivity. 
Pores must be smal! enough to hinder tne passage of large metal cations and 
yet a1 low the passage of the chloride ions, (The considerably smaller hy- 
drogen ions 3re too small to oe excluded.) Pores must also be large enough 
for an acceptable area resistivity. Tnese factors are inversely re1 ated 
whicn suggests that an optinlunl pore size exists. 
L. Catalyst level - Variation of the polymerizing catalyst controls the 
polymerization rate. Reducing its concentration slows the formation of un- 
desirable hiqn viscositv monomer adducts. until an ootilnum level is attained. 
- .  
3. crosslinker denii ty and type - ( a) The vinyloenzyl chloride cross- 
l inic ~nonolner forms (with backbone ot dimetnylaminoethyl methacrylate in the 
po l y ~ w r i  zea COIL f i l ~ n )  a quaternary iiUduct r e s u l t i n g  i n  tne h igh c ross l  in^ 
J c r ~ ~ i t y  o f  t i le  copolyners. Concentration r a t i o  va r i a t i ons  o f  tne  two mono- 
mers can produce a i f  ferent  propert ies. (b)  Suost i t u t i o n  o f  one c ross l  i nk ing  
~lldnolner f o r  another can a lso  r e s u l t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  orooert ies. 
. . 
4. I'lte~nbrane thickness - A reauct ion i n  membrane tnickness shou I d  de- 
crease melnorane r e s i s t i v i t y  without changing the s e l e c t i v i t y .  This  can be 
done by decreasing substrate ( f a o r i c  Dacking) tnickness. 
Surf ace Foul ing 
I n  tes ts  conducted a t  00th lonics, Inc. ( r e f .  6 )  ana NASA Lewis 
( r e f .  4 )  i t  was discovered tha t  i n  f e r r i c  c l ~ l o r i d e  so lu t ions  a c i d i f i e d  wi tn  
Hi I, wliere negat ive colnp lex ~ e + ~  ions were present, membranes requi red 
longer exposure t o  tne FeC 13 so lu t ion  i n  order t o  reacn a s tab le  area re-  
s i s t i v i  ty. Sane me~nbranes never reached a s tab le  r e s i s t i v i t y  value, and 
continued t o  increase, rendering them unusable. Tne anion memoranes, i n  
ac id  environments considered weak o r  d i l u t e  (0.5 t o  1.0 N HCI), apparently 
oehavea as i o n  scavengers removing tne negat ive complex ions as they formed 
u ~ i t i l  tne ac t i ve  polymer s i t e s  were used up. Tn is  would i nd i ca te  t n a t  anion 
niembranes are suscept ible t o  large increases i n  res is tance i n  a FeCl3 en- 
vironnwnt o f  a c i d i t y  0.5 N and higher. 
The primary aim o f  t f i i s  work was t o  reduce the  membrane's s e n s i t i v i t y  
t o  r'e+j trirough minor va r i a t i ons  i n  the COIL chemistry, w n i  l e  mainta in ing 
acceptaole reactant s e l e c t i v i t y .  
txperimental  Screening Tests 
Eacn membrane fo r~nu la t i on  unclergoes a ser ies  o f  screening t e s t s  t o  de- 
t e r ~ n i ~ i e  whether o r  no t  i t  i s  su i tab le  f o r  use i n  a Redox system. A l l  mew 
brane samples received are subjected t o  the fo l l ow ing  tes ts :  
1. Uye t e s t i n g  f o r  p innoles - Membranes are placed oti dampeneu absor- 
Dent paper (membranes IIIUS~ oe kept wet a t  a l l  tinies). Metnylene b lue dye 
so iu t i on  i s  then appl ied t o  tne surface o f  t l ie  membrane and d i s t r i b u t e d  
evenly by nand, w i th  l i g n t  t o  moderate pressure. The e n t i r e  surface i s  
t reated i n  t n i s  manner except f o r  a 112-inch margin around the membrane's 
eage. This i s  t o  avoid an erroneous i n d i c a t i o n  o f  a pinhole. I f  dye ap- 
pears on tne absorbent paper beneatn the membrane, t ha t  area i s  tested 
again. Upon conf i rmat ion a f  a p inhole and i t s  locat ion, trle membrane i s  
wiped dry, pinnoles are qu i ck l y  maruea, and tne  membrane i s  placed i n t o  01 
water. 
2 .  S t a t i c  d i f f u s i o n l s e l e c t i v i t y  t e s t s  - Small samples o f  membrane ma- 
t e r i a l  are placed i n  the apparatus snown i n  f i g u r e  2. One c a v i t y  i s  f i l l e d  
w i t h  1.0 M FeCl3 made w i t h  0.5 N HC1 and the o ther  c a v i t y  i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  0.5 
N HZ]. A f te r  24 hours, tne ac id  i s  withdrawn wi th  a syringe, d i l u t e d  t o  50 
c ~ d  w i t r l  C1.S N HCI, and analyzed f o r  t o t a l  ~e'3 content. For extended 
test ing,  f resn  0.5 i4 HZ 1 i s  rep laced and the exposure t ime increased. Sam- 
p l i n g  and analys is  are then repeated as before. 
3, R e s i s t i v i t y  f low tes ts  f o r  area r e s i s t i v i t y  s t a b i l i t y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
FeCI l  concentrations - A f l ow  c e l l  i s  assembled w i t h  an i n e r t  i r o n  elec- 
t rode made o f  carbon f e l t  ( r e f .  7 )  on each s ide o f  tne membrane. F igure  3 
i s  a schematic representat ion o f  t n i s  setup. R e s i s t i v i t y  measurements are 
taken and data i s  p l o t t e d  w i t h  respect t o  t ime t o  determine res is tance in- 
crease and s tao i  l i t y .  A " b l a n ~ "  cor rec t ion  i s  made f o r  the res is tance con- 
t r i b u t i o n  o f  the c e l l  cur ren t  c o l  lec tors  and electrodes. 
Tne fo l l ow ing  t e s t s  are performed on selected membrane samples t h a t  
pass the above mentioned screening tes ts :  
1. Area r e s i s t i v i  t v  i n  var ious so lu t ions  a t  var ious tenoeratures 
2 5  t o  56 C) - ~embr&e samples are soaked i n  glass containers w i t h  var i -  
ous ~ ~ n ~ e n t r a t i ~ n ~  o f  i r o n  so lu t ions  and placed i n  ovens s tab t l i zed  a t  a 
c e r t a i n  temperature. A t  predetermined i n t e r v a l s  o f  time, i nd i v idua l  samples 
are removed, placed between two h a l f  c e l  Is, and tes ted  f o r  r e s i s t i v i t y .  The 
sample i s  then placed back i n t o  i t s  conta iner  and returned t o  the  oven f o r  
the next t ime period. 
2. ~ e l e c t ' i v i t ~  i n  var ious so lu t ions  a t  var ious temperatures (25" t o  
50 C - The s e l e c t i v i t y  apparatus shown i n  f i g u r e  2 i s  placed i n  a humidi- 
A n a m b e r ,  t rans fer red  t o  an oven. and allowed t o  s t a b i l i z e  a t  the de- 
s i r e d  temperature. S e l e c t i v i t y  i s  determined i n  the  same manner as above. 
3. Performance i n  Redox c e l l s  us ing various so lu t ions  a t  several con- 
cent ra t ions  and operat ing temperatures ( s e l e c t i v i t y  and r g s i s t i v i  t y  versus 
time are included i n  t h i s  t e s t )  - Lab-size c e l l s  (14.5 c d )  are used t o  
t e s t  membranes under chargeldischarge condit ions. Po la r i za t i on  t e s t s  are 
used t o  compare c e l l  performance using 1.0 M and 1.5 M i r o n  solutions. Mew 
brane res is tance i s  a lso measured as a func t i on  o f  c y c l i n g  time. A descrip- 
t i o n  o f  the t e s t i n g  system i s  given i n  reference 2 .  
This range o f  t e s t i n g  seems t o  g i ve  a c l e a r  understanding o f  the  behav- 
i o r  a membrane w i l l  e x h i b i t  when introduced t o  a Redox environment. From 
t h i s  k ind  of data, v a l i d  p red i c t i ons  o f  t he  maximum s e l e c t i v i t y  and f i n a l  
r e s i s t i v i t y  can be made enabling accurate c a l c u l a t i  ns o f  power densi ty  and 
s i z i n g  o f  Redox systems. 
RE-JLTS AND DISCUSSION 
Surface Fou l ing  
Tne surface f o u l i n g  phenomenon i s  more c l e a r l y  understooe through a 
ser ies o f  res is tance tes ts .  Membrane soak t e s t s  were used t o  r e l a t e  res is -  
t i v i  t y  increase t o  t ime o f  exposure and s t a t e  o f  charge. This  phenomenon 
was invest igated as fol lows. Small samples o f  membranes were waked i n  d i f -  
f e ren t  concentrat ion r a t i o s  of fe r rous  and f e r r i c  ch lo r i de  solutions, thus 
simulat ing several s tates of cnarge i n  tne i r o n  solut ion.  Resistance mea- 
surements were obta-  l e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t ime in te rva ls .  F igure  4 ind ica tes  
t h a t  the resistance increase was due t o  tne  f e r r i c  i on  so lu t i on  and i s  a 
func t i on  o f  i t s  concentration. Ferrous i o n  and hydrochlor ic  ac id  so lu t ions  
snow no resistance increase. F e r r i c  ions form negative complex ions wnicn 
i nterac t  a t  the  membrane s u r f  ace producing f e r r i c  i o n  f o u l  ing. When soaked 
i n  d i l u t e  hydrochlor ic acid, a "fouledu membrane w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  i t s  o r i g i n a l  
resistance, i nd i ca t i ng  t h a t  the f o u l i n g  e f f e c t  i s  revers ib le.  I n  another 
test ,  membrane samples were soaked i n  Fez (N03)3 solut ions. I n  the  pres- 
ence o f  n i t r a t e  ion, Fe 111 has l i t t l e  tendency t o  form complex ions, thus 
tne  predominant species i s  ~ e * ~ .  The r e s u l t s  are shown i n  f i g u r e  5. Mew 
brane resistance i n  the  presence o f  the n i t r a t e  i on  was s tab le  u n t i l  chlor- 
i d e  i on  was added t o  the  so lu t i on  and f e r r i c  ch lo ro  complexes are formed. 
I t  i s  thus concluded t h a t  the membrane f o u l i n g  i s  due t o  f e r r i c  i o n  c o w  
plexes. Chromium sc lu t ions  appear t o  have no f o u l i n g  e f fec t .  
COIL Membrane Optimization Techniques 
Experiments were conducted varying the COIL chemistry in an attempt to 
decrease membrane sensitivity to ferric ion fouling and thus produce a low 
resistivity membrane having good selectivity. 
Minor variations were made in the basic tormulation of tne standard 
COIL cnemistry by altering the N? content, the catalyst level, and the 
crosslink density and type. Table I contains a sampling of the various al- 
terations. The resistivity of each membrane in various HCIIFe solution com- 
binations are presented along with tne selectivity in 1 M feCl310.5 N 
1 .  The resistance stability in the presence of FeCl3 solutions for some 
of tne variations are snown in figure O .  Tne effect ot these variations are . 
LI i scussed below. 
NQ Content 
Tne effect of variation of the NQ content can be seen by comparing the 
past stanaard membrane having a 25-N? content with a similar COIL membrane 
with a LO-N? content. Tne selectivit of the LO N? content was much better 
than the 25 8? content (I pg ie/nr/cm3 versus I3  ~g ie/hrlcm2, respec- 
tively). However, tne 20 N? membrane had a considerably higher resistivity 
value. Sotn the selectivity ana tne resistivity are influenced by the N? 
content which is the main parameter affecting membrane pore sizes. In gen- 
eral, tne higher tr~e N? content, the larger tne pore size wi 1 1  be within a 
Ineinordne, thus leading to a less seiective but lower resistivity membrane. 
A second example of the etfect of N? content variation is snown in fig- 
ure 7. Tne selectivities of two COIL membranes (25 and 35 N?) and two 2?4L 
membranes (35  ana 40 N?) with chromium are cornpared as a function of chro- 
miunl concentration. The figure illustrates the relation between pore :'ze, 
chromium concentration, and diffusion rate. Tne "tight" membranes (lower 
N?, smaller pore size) retain their selective properties even at higher 
chromium concentrations, but above 1.8 M tne higher NP membranes lose selec- 
tivity rapidly. 
Using selectivity data of this kind, an estimate of capacity loss in a 
Redox system can be made since cross diffusion is resporisible for capacity 
loss. Figure 8 illustrates the relationship of capacity loss as a function 
of time for a membrane witn a 21) pg felr~rlcdl~l~ diffusion parameter. In 
d period of approximately 30 years a capacity loss of 25 percent o f  the ori- 
ginal capacity would result. Figure 9 shows the time it would take for a 
system to lose 25 percent of its original capacity depending upon system 
current density, storage duration, and reactant solution concentration. 
Catalyst Level 
Test results on several catalyst concentrations, witn all other mem- 
brane characteristics constant, show a marked decrease in area resistivity 
witn a decrease in catalyst concentration. Like other limitations mentioned 
above, there is also a limit to the degree of catalyst concentration reduc- 
tion. klow a certain catalyst concentration polymerization does not take 
place, or takes place at an undesirably slow rate. The new standard mem- 
brane mentioned earlier has tne lowest aesirable catalyst concentration and 
tne most desirable properties of experimental anion membranes as of this 
printing. 
Crossl inker  Density and Type 
Test r e s u l t s  on membranes which were made w i t h  vary ing c ross l inker  den- 
s i t i e s  show r e s i s t i v i t i e s  t h a t  compare t o  each other closely.  These values 
are no t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low enough t o  be considered as candidates f o r  improved 
formula var ia t ion .  Se lec t iv iLy  values were a lso comparable t o  one another 
w i t h  the V + 10 samples having the  lowest, most desi rable s e l e c t i v i t y  val- 
ue o f  16 ~9 ~ e /  hrlcnl?. Changes i n  the  type o f  c ross l inker  included TWTM 
(trimethylolpropanetrimethacrylate), 1.d-hexa (1.6-hexamethylenediol- 
aimethacrylate), and a blend o f  COIL and CP4L (v iny lbeny lch lo r ide  and 
4-v iny lpryr id ine) .  
Membrane Thickness 
Studies on f a b r i c  backing t h i c ~ n e s s e s  i na i ca te  t h a t  th inner  f a b r i c  
backing y i e l d s  s l  i g n t  l y  lower area r e s i s t i v i t y .  Fabr ic  bacKi ng thickness 
can be reduced f u r t h 2 r  oy a compression process c a l l e d  calendering. 'I h i s  
i ~~ lp roves  r e s i s t i v i t y  s l i g h t l y .  Membrane thickness t o  date i s  nominal ly 
iS mils. 
The va r ia t i ons  discussed above can be performed wi thout  changing the  
basic nlelnbrane chemistry o r  p roper t ies  such as s e l e c t i v i t y  o r  r e s i s t i v i t y .  
Other va r i a t i ons  are present ly  being inves t iga ted  t h a t  have resu l ted  i n  
cnanging tne membrane formulat ion so t n a t  i t  would no longer be considered 
as COIL chemistry. 
R e s i s t i v i t i e s  o f  a l l  membrane va r ia t i ons  general ly  increased as a func- 
t i o n  o f  t ime and i r o n  co~cen t ra t i on .  Only tne COIL 20 NP and CGIL 25 NP 
showed no res is tance increase i n  0.5 M FeC ;3/1 N HCl so lu t i on  w i t h  other  
membrane formulat ions showing s l i g h t  increases. A t  the 1 M FeCl3 and 
1.5 M FeCl j  concentrations the f o u l i n g  e f f e c t  was much more noticeable. 
R e s i s t i v i t y  o f  most membranes reached a constant value a f t e r  about 40 hours, 
but  some continued t o  increase dur ing tne t e s t i n g  period. Comparing the 
r e s u l t s  i n  1.5 M FeCl3 solut ions, the 2 N HCl l e v e l  snowed a much greater  
f o u l i n g  e f f e c t  than a t  t he  1 N HC1 level .  This  i s  apparently due t o  the  
greater formation o f  negative complexes a t  the higher a c i d i t y  causing a 
la rger  degree o f  membrane charged s i t e s  fou l ing .  
Ftecently developed membranes are not  a f fec ted  as much as the former 
standard CDIL. The past standard COIL nad a r e s i s  i v i t y  o f  6.8 PC&, 1 
.whi le  the new formulat ion gave a value o f  5.4 a c m  when equi l i b r a t e d  i n  
1.0 M FeC13. For comparisons, r e s u l t s  f o r  the same membra~es i n  1.0 N HCl 
were 3.9 acm2 f o r  the past standard CDIL, and 3.6 &cm2 f o r  the new 
formulation. The s e l e c t i v i t i e s  o f  the standard and the improved membranes 
are s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  h igh a t  15 ~9 ~ e / h r / c d  and 20 ug F e l h r l c d ,  respec- 
t ive ly .  The s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion i n  area r e s i s t i v i t y  w i t h  v i r t u a l l y  no 
s a c r i f i c e  i n  s e l e c t i v i t y  has increased the per f  ormance o f  operat ing Redox 
c e l l s  by reducing t h e i r  o v e r a l l  i n te rna l  res is tance from i3 t o  3.5 n-cm2. 
Formula Var ia t ions  
Some studies w i t h  major var ia t ions  i n  membrane chemistry were conduc- 
ted. One o f  these va r ia t i ons  ( increas ing  f u n c t i o n a l i t y )  involves the  addi- 
t i o n  o f  func t iona l  s i t e s  t o  the membrane molecular structure. Cross1 inkers 
and oackbone monomers o f  d i f f e r i n g  length and numbers o f  func t iona l  s i t e s  
are incorporated onto the membrane substrate. Since these changes g rea t l y  
a f f e c t  melnDrane proper t ies  arld s t ruc tures  they are no longer c a l s s i f i e d  as 
CUIL cne~ i i s t r y .  111 table 11, increased f u n c t i o n a l i t y  ~nembranes are compared 
t o  the new standard COIL. On the  whole, these membranes have s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
lower area r e s i s t i v i t i e s  than past membranes. However, the s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  
ttlese salnp les was too  low f o r  app l ica t ions  i n  the  Redox storage system. 
Research i n  t h i s  area w i l l  cont inue i n  an attempt t o  increase s e l e c t i v i t y  
without los ing  the good r e s i s t i v i t y .  
C e l l  Performance 
I n  f i g u r e  10 the  p o l a r i z a t i o n  performance o f  the  past standard COIL and 
the improved formulat ion i n  a 14.5 c d  fledox c e l l  are compared. A c e l l  
vol tage o f  0.9 v o l t  was chosen as a common reference p o i n t  f o r  comparison 
wi th other ce l l s .  The i n te r im  goal f o r  c e l l  output i s  50 amperes per  square 
f o o t  a t  0.9 v o l t  a t  50 percent depth o f  d i s  harge. This  corresponds t o  a 
membrane area r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  about 3.0 a c  a f t e r  e q u i l i b r i u m w i t h i n  a 
Kedox c e l l .  
S 
Figure  11 shows the  performance o f  the  improved formulation, which i s  
now the present standard o r  new standard membrane, i n  1.0 M FeICr and 1.5 M 
FelCr solut ions. The slope o f  these p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves i n d i  atcs t h a t  the +$ membrane res is tance increases i n  nigher concentrat ions o f  Fe . Th is  
agrees w i t h  membrane f o u l i n g  data discussed e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  paper. Not ice 
t h a t  tne 1.5 M FelCr curve w i th  the new standard membrane i s  s i m i l a r  t o  the  
performance of the past standard membrane w i t h  1.0 Molar solut ions. 
?resent  f i nd ings  i nd i ca te  t h a t  N? l eve l  should be f i x e d  between 25 and 
27.5 i n  order t o  y i e l d  membranes which are more se lec t ive  and possess lower 
area r e s i s t i v i t y .  30 and 40 NP Membranes were found t o  be too  open f o r  sep- 
a ra t ion  of the Redox rectants. Smaller NP numbers tnan 25 y i e l d  membranes 
w i t h  undesirably h igh  area r e s i s t i v i t y .  
The p r ~ p e r  concentrat ion ~f c a t a l y s t  appears t o  be an important f a c t o r  
i n  lowet ilty area r e s i s t i v i t y .  I t  was found t h a t  lowering c a t a l y s t  concen- 
tr,tion t o  0.C625 decreased area r e s i s t i v i t y  by about 50 percent. Cata lys t  
l eve l s  below 0.0625 do not  a l low proper cur in?  and membranes w i l l  no t  so l id-  
i f y  properly, but remain i n  the ge l  state. 
Membrane thickness i s  con t ro l  led  by f a b r i c  backing thickness, which can 
be squeezed s l i g h t l y  t o  make the f i n a l  product approximately 50 percent 
tninner.  This  process reduces r e s i s t i v i t y  s l i g h t l y .  Membranes are present- 
l y  15 m i l  t h i c k  no~ninal ly .  
Studies conducted thus f a r  i nd i ca te  t h a t  r e s i s t i v i t y  i s  a f fec ted  by a 
change i n  c ross l  ink  densi ty  and type o f  c ross l  inrcer. Increasing t, oss l ink  
dens i ty  appears t o  increase area r e s i s t i v i t y  s l i g h t l y .  Subs t i t u t f  on o f  one 
c ross l ink ing  agent f o r  anotner nas a more profound e f f e c t  on r e s i s t i v i t y  
oecause of tne Inore complex chemistry involved. So fa r ,  a c ross l inker  which 
produces membranes w i th  an area r e s i s t i v i t y  lower tnan the present standard 
has no t  Deen found. 
New membranes are now being developed and tes ted  which have incorpor* 
ted  add i t iona l  chemical func t iona l  s i t e s  on tne polymer chain. Increasing 
the  f u n c t i o n a l i t y  s i t e s  i n  t h i s  manner has resu l ted  i n  membranes which hav! 
lower area r e s i s t i v i t y  tnan tne present standard. A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  time, 
nowcver, the  s e l e c t i v i t i e s  o f  these new formulat ions are too  low t o  be ac- 
ceptable i n  a Redox appl icat ion.  
- .  
t - 
I . ,  
The best membrane cu r ren t l y  developed f o r  use i n  tne NASA-Hedox Energy 
Storage System i s the C3IL-AAS-0.0625 c a t a l y s t  anion exchange membrane made 
by Ionics, Ir.:. o f  watertown, Massachusetts. Tne cna rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t h i s  
membrane type are as fol lows: Thickness = - 0.040 cm, Water content 
s 39 - 42 percent, S e l e c t i v i t y  = 20 pg /M IL ,  Res is t i  i t y  !I (n-cm2) = 3.6 i n + j  N hC1, 3.9 i n  0.5 M i n  1.0 M ~ e *  , and 
10.3 i n  1.5 M Fe . (A1 l i r o n  so lu t ions  used i n  r e s i s t i v i t y  test'. : .
d i l u t e d  wi th 1.0 N HCl.) This  membrane has a low r e s i s t i v i t y  an- acc, 
able s e l e c t i v i t y .  There i s  a s l i g h t  Fe+3 f o u l i n g  e f f e c t  as i s  ot....:rved ! . I  
the  r e s i s t i v i t y  f igures,  and consequently, b e t t e r  res is tance s t a b i l i t y .  
CUNCLUUING HEMARKS 
An ion  exchange membranes f o r  the NASA-Redox Energy Storage System have 
been developed t o  tne po in t  o f  almost meeting s e l e c t i v i t y  and r e s i s t i v i t y  
standaras f o r  solar-photovoltaic stand-alone systems and appl icat ions. This 
r e f l e c t s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  inlprovernent i n  understanding tne membrane proper t ies  
and tne techniques f o r  con t ro l  l i n g  tnose proper t ies.  More research i s  i n  
progress t o  develop membranes f o r  Redox systems f o r  use i n  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  
appl icat ions which requ i re  more s t r ingent  con t ro l s  o f  s e l e c t i v i t y  and 
resistance s tab i  1 i t y .  
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T W E  11. - PROPERTIES Of I S W A I E S  YlTH IltaASED FWTIOIALIN 
U I M E D  TO rn STMWO 
~ r r l a l o m  h a  rrsist lvt ty  - o d  S r l u t l v i t y  
?*st str*rP 
COIL - 25 IP (0.5 CAT) 
COIL - 20 W (0.5 CAT) 
COIL - 25 Y (0.0625 CAT) 
I*r stmdrrd 
COIL - 27.5 Y (0.0625 CAT1 
CDlL - 27.5 W (0.25 CAT) 
1.6 t h r  - S W V U  - 50% 
1.6 War - 2 5 W W  - 7% 
1.6 H R X ~  - 100% 
~ n * l ~ m ~ ~ a  
COIL - soWCP4L - 97% 
V * l O - 2 5 W  
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